
FOR VICTORY
gWIKBiniOWM
BONOS-STAMPS

Vtptna Chi Chapter to Be Installed
Is MSC Fraternity This W eek-end Engineering council. 7 p. m

Room 13. I nion taoci.

Sl(su Ummi Kp-vilon
7 p. m.. Room llM'nion in.

A.S.M.E.. 7:34 p. m
Room ill OMs hall

Tower Guard, 7:15 p. m.
Beaumont tower

Block and Bridle. 7:3* p. m.

Dr. William B. Ricks ft! Nash¬
ville, Tenn. Grand Consul of
Sigma Chi, will arrive Wednes¬
day to set tn motion the prelim¬
inaries for the formal installs -
tion of Gamma Psi chapter here,
according to Oucar MacNab,
chairman ol the history commis¬
sion of that fraternity.
Officers from the Albion and

University of Michigan chapters
will arrive Thursday to prepare
ior installation of the new chap¬
ter, which was formerly Beta
Chi, a local organization. Alpha
Pi chapter, Albion, win install

the active members Friday night
at 7 p. m._ and Theta Thcta
chapter, Ann Arbor, will initiate
alumni Saturday afternoon.
New members will be honored

at a banquet in the Union bali-
100m Saturday night. Dr. W.
Henry McLean, former Grand
Tribune from Chicago, will
speak.
Activities will wind up Sun¬

day with an open house for par¬
ents of the new initiates, repre¬
sentatives from other Greek or-

ganiratifl»W) anH Stdttt
college faculty members.
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TODAY'S WEATHER
Light snow Tuesday, not

quite so cold.
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U.S. Adjutant General to Be MSC Guest Monday
Dramatists Get Set for Day "LuncheonWillCommemorate

Anniversary of Pearl Harhor
IBowcrsox Is
Picked to Be

| J-lIop Head
\|| ( niiimitloe Chairmen
for Soriiil 11itzlilifflit

\lso Chosen

Hnwersox, Applcd Scb
;i lnt from Lansing, will

, i .iim.m of the 1943 .1 Hop
v • illy scheduled for Fri-

Ki b 5. Hal Neumann, jun-
ii csident, tmnounc'cdpre

lay
\:-n also announced com-

I m.t'"i h. ads lor the annual
',.4h!i:!bt >>i the winter social

Allied., McKenzic, LA., and
i m < 1'h.iil, A S., will be co-
•hairirten >d the band commit-
iv a !e publicity will be han-
ii,- l i ,- (till Johnston, L.A., and

, Aikerman. LA., Neumann
lid
!:i ii.iRe of invitations will

. J .Mi Knight. Eng., and
Sre J HOP—Page 4

\rniv

Today's
Campus

"Ik that not little Pam crying'" MARY ELAINE CHILDS, LA
'43, MYRA BUCIIHOLZ, LA 44, and DAVE LUCAS, LA '45.
re-enact a moment from the play within the play in Noel Coward'.-
"Hay Fever," while FRED TYLEH. LA. '4a, registers Ins approval
to the disgust of JILL JOPE, LA '43 The three art comedy will
open at 8 p. m. tomorrow in Fairchild theater, and will be i"
pea ted Thursday evening, with all seats reserved. Tickets may
be obtained from the accounting office or at the box office.

Postal Service Head. Author Karl Detzcr
» Slated to Be Present; Second-Year

Advanced ROTC AI#-u Get Invite

Maj. («en. J. A, Ulio, ad jutant general of the U. S. army,
| will he the jfuest rtf honor and main speaker at a noon
i luncheon next Monday in the Union ballroom, to la- held
1 in commemoration of Pearl Harbor and a year of war for

*the United States.
"It is very unusual to se¬

cure a man of so high a
rank," Pres. J. A. Hannah
commented us he announced that
Major-General Ulio would he
present for the luncheon. Brig.
Gen Clayton Adams, chief of
the army's postal service, and
the'*' famous writer Lieut Col.

Allies Fits It ('.loser
to Tunis, Assault
Axis Strongholds
IXJNDON, Nov. 30—Allied ar-

,

inured forces drove closer than j Karl Dctzcr, will also I*- pres-

Invcsligulors Probe Night Club Fire
As Toll Glinilts to Fstinialed 1IM

ent, President Hannah annnunc.
cd.
Guests at the Pearf Harbor

crescendo of dc- j luncheon will be Lieut. Col. Har-
at driving the ; old A. Furlong and Col. E. M.

, Lunatic Fringe
•mebody got away with it,
e l Stuart McLeod of the
t.ny department doesn't
k c. was too patriotic. An

unknown person
Ill's who attended the

orps sponsor in-
Sahotage stallaticn dance two

weeks ago made off
fringe from an Ameri-

tt but with nice red,
-Me blue thoughts lctt

where it was, according
tn Henry Hipp, Officers' club
if ~> The military 'depart-
••rt ibi like it back, no
' et ; ..sked.

. . Ltillcgiana "Give*
Michigan State students took

'• jrprniii»|v wey to the Idea
|"f hu\mg war -tamp corsages at

'"I dances when the Idea
In. <1- lis debut at the Turkey hap
T.-t week, according to list
r hvmle Men's council presi

A total of 169 corsages

j*rre xilii at the dance by mem-
>f independent Students'

wution. \\ ith this encourage-
"~nl both r,o, rent and (1 cor-'

l»e said at future"
I rumley said.

'

BOSTON, Nov. 3(1 (AP)-Uri-R
dcr orders to establish the (nets;
no matter where they lead, in¬
vestigators probed minutely to¬
day into the horrible "llash fire"
that took an officially estimated
toll of 484 lives at the CocOanut
Grove night club.
While the human cost of the

Saturday night holocaust rose
with the deaths of some of the
more seriously injured, includ¬
ing the cowboy motion picture
star, Charles (Buck) Jones, a
(Ire prevention official flatly told
an inquiry board that conditions
at the club were "good" with "a
sufficient number of exits and

Australians Ifrive
to Coast til Cona

12'miles to partly isolated Tunis
today while their bombers
s.,lilted the capital, Bizerte
Tripoli in a
Klruction airr
Axis from all Africa. i Rosecrans' staff of army officers
Lieut. Gen Dwight Eisenhow-i connected with the state office

cr's headquarters said the Brit- I "f selective service,
i.-h flrst army and its superbly Other guests will include the
armed United States supporting • State Board of Agriculture, mem-
columns (were lighting east o hers of the state administrative
occupied Djcdeido, a rail" tunc- board, army officers in charge of.
tion 12 mil«s northwest of Tunis, the Lansing ordnance school, and
which already is within range of ; the staff of tne Michigan State
field artillery, J college ROTC department.
The Allies were astride thej All senior advanced ROTC

main railway m northern Tu- 1 men are Invited to attend the
which had been cut, thus 'unchcon. Complete uniforms

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI¬
NEA. Nov 30 (AP) Thou task
eased by aerial and ground bom¬
bardments, Australian jungle disk. —. ,

lighters were reported today to sevenng a vital communication j «">' b* *'orn
have captured a beach area 900 line to the French naval bare a)
yards east of Gona and expand- • Bizerte where the Germans arc
ed that salient within the 20- entrenched strongly The Brit-
mile-long strip still held by the |f|» ?nd Americans appeared to
Japanese.
Several hundred of Lent. Gen.

Late War
Bulletins

sufficient number of fire extin- , Toniatore Horn s fighting men
ved cut off within
;tal village which

guishers "
Meantime.

belie
in the city's two

major morgues the gruesome j Australians
task of identifying the horribly
burned bodies of the,dr.-id mov¬
ed toward a conclusion. It ap¬
peared inevitable, however, that
the identities of a few would not
be established. A group of Bos-

The Japnne
flarik is anchored there
the Allied offensive, th<
t riemy line is hinged ,i
down the coast.

U. S. Flying Fort

penetrated a
ght

against
whole
Buria,

loosed
on th<

be driving a wedge straight to)
the coast along the railway with
the subjugation of Tunis appar- •

ently thoir first objective. Aft- '
el wards. Bizerte, Si f a x and LONDON, Nov. 30 (API—
Gabes could b»- isolated arid Four French submarines were re-
picked off one by one. ported tonight to have escaped

_ . ,. , , German capture at Toulon by aTripoli, the last remaining halrbrei,dt„ ind tw„ of tb<>In
supply port m Libya for Marshal »i„^. >.

Erwin Rommel's Africa Corp

ton undertakers offered to bury many 1.000-pound boi
the unclaimed dead without cost Gona area Other Flying Fort-
to the city. j resses _ sped north of Vitiaz
More blood plasma was flown Straits off Japanese-occupied

from Washington by the Red New Britain to rout four enemy
Cross in an effort 4e-»help the j destroyers with 500-pounders.
more than 170 injured who lay Two destroyers were definitely

ig in at the El Aghciia defile
s()0 miles to the east, was as¬
saulted day and night by V. S
Flying Fortresses and Liberators
and the R. A. F.

ere in Allied hands at Algiers
and another was believed to be
on the way there.

iemlersoii to Play
Varsity Ball

tcher Henderson and his
"chestra will play

. " -, r'"al Varsity ball to be
I' '• ' Jcnison gym Saturday,

. 1 ac, ordinf to A1 Milne,
l;' : t-urman of the affair.
. , " cr-.,n ls one of the most

1 b-'hd leaders, having
' umber of unpublished

i,rv.positions to his
A graduate of Atlanta

_ Henderson gave up
I,'.'. ' a student in prefer-* 'fZ. : 1 '>fng on the college,'ujs.I tc-am,

, Jf8** ot Pursuing work onmaster n degree in mathe-
^emirtry, in which••celled in coilege. Hender-

ib#inWvl*d a job mt »b m New York and hia sue-•there was the beginning of* in music.

n Boston's crowded hospitals
Additional doctors also were
called to the scene

hit and the others turned north¬
ward at full stearr.. returning
pilots said

Priceless Historical Botany Library
Owned by MSG Department Head

By LEONE SEASTROM

Tucked away unobtrusively in
one of the crowded corners ol
Dr. E. A. Bessey's office is one of
the finest historical libraries on

botany in the world.
It contains over 100 volumes

of original edition* written by
botanists of the 16th century.
Some of the books are bound in
vellum or parchment sheepskin,
and are written in Latin, Ger¬
man, and French, as well as
English.
The graduate school dean's

father, Charles E. Bessey, was
the original collector of these
books. A graduate of M. S. C.
'way back in 1869^ he was a pro¬
fessor of botany for 45 years at
Iowa State college and the Uni¬
versity of Nebraska. The older"
Bessey bought the books from
dealers at a tenth the value they
now hold.

The oldest book in the collec¬
tion is a Latin translation of
Theophrastus dated 1529. Other
books include Hill's 1770 edition
of "Construction of Timber."

House Committee Slices
Presidential Powers Bill

WASHINGTON. Nov 30 (AF
— A bill giving President Roost
\elt br'wd new wartime powei
was whittled down today by
house Ways and Mean.'

; •.•ommittee. which eliminated a

section authorizing him to sus-
pen'l immigration barriers.

I The committee s action was a
compromise designed to obtain
passage of the legislation this

! year. It narrowed the i.stie

BARCELONA. Spain. Nov. 30
' AP> — Admiral Jean De La
Horde, commander of the French
home fleet who cave the orders
for the mass scuttling at Toulon
last Friday, is in the hands of
the Germans, French naval
sources said tonight.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 CAP)
-,'c.b- 1—Jienalor Vandenberg (K.-Mich.)
ed a , h'.'d the senate today that the

nation-wide rationing program
was "premature and inadvisable"
because of what he termed "to¬
tally inadequate" arrangements.
In Michigan, he aseerted. ration -

ing will present "a highl> serious

C'amerarius' 'Medical Botany
uT 1588. and a seventh edition ol
Francis Bacon's 'Natural His¬
tory" dated 1627. j jn ^"^Ttr^r'sy to the if nttt lnflanu,",wr'r P"»>lem."
At the present the Botanical I question of giving the Chief Ex- «

.seminar under the direction of ecutive the right to suspend tar-
Prof H C Beeskow is using this ill laws and regulations when he
library in its study of ancient deems such action necessary to
botanists. the prosecution of the war.

TIME TABLE
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WINDING CEDAR
By Len Barnes

A LOT of students have beenirked by the abandon with
...nwluilmt.. which

• hell defy the no-smoking
memhen ok the associated pkks8 campus tradition. With a per-

The Ai-orl.t„l J'rc.,. I. earlnalvely .nlltM to thr u«c for r*p»blientlon of all Koml(,| of between 300 and 400
i new group in each

days, authorities have n
problem on their hands in even

Editorial Director, I.EN IIAKNKS " Hu.Im*. M«n„„r. JEAN WHITING informing their charges of thevarious traditions of the cam¬
pus, let alone trying to enforce
them.
Men Hare Above Average
So fur most of the soldiers

billeted in Wells hall have been
above the average in conduct,

PAT MrOAKTHY ;,ru| there has born remarkably
Kl i.Th liRANDT httle regulating necessary. First

I.ieut. L. W. Jackson, in charge
of the men, gives each entering
group a lecture on Michigan
State, The soldiers are made to
realize that in a way they are
guests of the college, and in
most ways they've respected

11 war stamp corsages at the pnviu.K,s granted then

kditohial, stake
Avou-lnlc Editor, El,I.IS URANHT: A«-i»ioot Mitor., MII.E HAUCl.AY. HI I.I.

JOHNSTON, nil.I. M AMIOV, JEHHY T'K.K HORST. Sport. Mllor, TOM RIOR-
IIAN. Women'. Editor, NEVA ACKEKMAN ; Konturn MiU>r, EI.EEN STEGEN-
SPORTS REPORTERS Hill a.li

iMebtimkK Johnny Mtirr*. Hh<rlt»y
.Niuht SfK rls AurtiytMtit

Night KdiUir

Faculty Advifcr
. At'Pl.KOATK

How to Combine Parties, Patriotism
to Jerry Pnge and the

inly natural for sol-
Toke wherever they

are," he says "They do it at all
army camp*, mid often times for¬
get {-bout the frtditioii here."
With only three non-commis¬

sioned officers as permanent as-
mstants. Jackson can do little
bout the problen

CONGRATULATIONS are durcrew he organized to
Turkey hop last week. They took in $!)ft for the war "But it
stamp effort of CDC.
Ilut CDC could have raised a lot more money by follow¬

ing through the war si amp idea presented to it last week.
Giving 10 or 20 cents for war stamps should ire part of the
requirement for admission to every college dance. The
moneyi should then be turned t«L a Spartan achfilarsTrttr
fund.^or invested in war bonds. Proceeds after the war student* can Help
could go for scholarships to Michigan State men whose Lieutenant Jack-on suggest,
education is hrokuu up by the war, arid who will want to ff*01 students who sec soldiers
return to college. "n. """P™
CDC should endorse it. Tito IPC and PanHol councils "0nti'.n to"the tradibon .

could niake it law for fraternity and sorority dances be- .-on* for it.
ginning next term. And Student council, as student gov- "I'm sure the problem can b»
crning body of the campus, should make it mandatory for kePt under control m that
all campus parties. Do it now, and start next term with
a blanket assessment for all parties.

"liov. *)'!/ report communism sweeping IJ S.
I>orty shore cor , everyhody make $25,000 i

ACT i J«y Richtei Report. Iroro Wssbu. .

lino cam

LETTERS
To thr Editor

Engiin*er Croup
Honors 26 Junior
Men in Division

(letters In the F.ditor must be
sitiiied. though the writer's nnnif
need not appear Iti the Altaic
News if he so desire.
eates. Ktlilor* resort)
to cut doum leffers to span
qiiirwifcnts of the paper, or
sor them as they sec /it.l

-Twenty-six junior Engineers y,
were initiuted recently by Phi tn

And indi- Lambda Tnu, I oral Engineering
the right honorary fraternity. Mcmhc

Y.i
pus here, and have
lor wanting to keep it so."
It and <> drpartmrnt officials,

headed by W A. Davenport, are
hoping for all the student co¬
operation they cm get in keep¬
ing things clean in buildings and
out. Scarcity of help has cut in¬
to mainvnance crews of every
building. Pick up a piece of pa¬
per instead of dropping one and

•u will be carrying on the Spar-
traditions.

They probably will i
on the basis of edtp .it,
as for "qualities of
military ability and o

selected from the upper half of
cen- their class scholastic-ally and for

extracurricular activities.
New Initiates are Marvin Mit-iscw iiuvnui.il ace ivtiiivm ivm- ,, ,, ....

ilcld. Detroit; A. Morse Motti- " t°h" oyy. ---To the Editor
After waiting almost Id tin'

end of the term for
directory to come out, and
pectmg to have the new num¬
bers included, since the tele¬
phone exchange set into opera¬
tion in East Lansing,
many of
find "all the old numbers listed. Sharp. Lansing; George Schulto,
The printing in the directory Detroit; Robert DcrderfW ld. Lan-

doesn't seem to be as legible as gln(!; Clayton Berry. Battle
in.last year's edition, but 1 sup- Creek; and Everett Winduhl.
pose it's part of the program to Republic,
conserve printer's ink

i TV , »nn, Lansing: Burt Schimpke,student 1)ctroU. Howard Wilson, Cadil. the> d :et up and man
lac; Theodore Thompson, Faith
orn; John Hoick, Waterford;
Bruce Wangrn, Traverse City;
Hill Beccher, llazel Park; Lcroy
Peterson, Iron Mountain; Harold !*'vlakT Why d.«n't ot

' dlwppomted to Nuechterlein. Fronkenmuth; Gate J®"*6 *tup prov,d* for.

W A SB INOTttN ( At'P)
Eight now the lid is down tight
on information concerning the
army's plan for sending drafted iiiore educution
teen age men hack t<> ixillege. jj jg unlikely tin
Officials and educators here say
it soon will be spelled out in de¬
tail.
However, it is i

honty that all 18
olds who are drafted—whethe
or not they're college men—will leges for short per
be eligible to take tests to deter- ing, usually three

Random thoughts I wonder mine whether they shall be as- It appears that
who fell down on the distribu- signed to colleges and universi- will get longer pei
tton of war stamp pledge cards ties for technical and scientific ing of a highly sp
on campus. Or didn't the plan training. intensive character
Include contacting off campus
itudents* A war stump booth in

And I'll
asked,
tuch

booth.
They say the eollrge

fering students 50 cents t
dean up snow Sunday -

at-
i hour
-with

• dc-

flU

plan will resemble
"contract" arrange!
army and nav

i virtual cer- with some college
and 19 year contract plan, mci

Ihe services

SWAIN JEWELRY

!\«*w Compacts 2.25-9.2.%
C.IKTS ktir men in service

SUU 1 h-.i.r Uld(.

Aside from the odd, unhandy
size of the booklet, the jump in
price from 35 to 50 cents is quite t.
overwhelming. Bather have the Y
advertisements mar the "beauty" «
of our directory, it
than such u jump in price.
At any rate, I am glad to at P'*

lenst linve some kind of student
tlirectory, but don't you think Harbor Beach,
that the one which was put out
liy students last year, was more
like it? M. U. S.

sort of manpower )>ndy
urgent needs like these"
How false news is spread was

demonstrated to us over the
week-end. Our landlady's high
school age son came 111 wide-eyed
at 1 a. m.. telling of a "big fire
in a Chicago department store
that killed 100 persons " It hatl
just coine over the radio, he told
us breathlessly.
We turned tiie radio on and

heard the true locale It wasn't
Chicago and it wasn't a depart-

m « . t> k . r ' nio;lt store . and he'd justMason, Ihibcrt J.-\V ds.m, hoord llu, "corrt.ct" radio r,ipolt.
id William le- So don't spread rumors until

they ore fact.

Others are James Burnett,
Detroit; William Carlson, Englc-

id. N J.; Bob Hedlund. Man-
Glenn Bergman. Buffalo. N.
C. William Jewsbury, H(m-Ii-

N. Y.; Russell Phillips,
to me, Had Axe; Walter HtggensrPteas-

Bulge; Tiior
ant Bulge:

son, Dearborn.

ell Paulst

StHflcnt.N in First Aid
to Get (Icrtificalcg

New Orleans is said to con¬
sume mora coffee per capita
than any other metropolitan
area in the U. S. Cooks there
use two tnblespoons^to the cup,
and many children begin drink-

One htindrctj. eight-five stu- ing coffee when they are 10
dents will soon receive their cer- years old or younger.
titivates in first aid, one of the 1 « 1 * -
ost vital of the defense courses —Leilore Armstrong—*

x-ing offered to Mich- school of dancing °currently being offered to' Mich¬
igan State students.
Started at the opening of fall

term, the three classes of the
course offer instruction in arti¬
ficial respiration, bandaging, and
treatment for poisoning, among
other things.
Advanced and instructors'

courses will be given during
winter term in addition to fur¬
ther beginners' courses. Stan¬
dard Rod Cross certificates art
required lor advanced work.

GET TICKETS
TODAY
for

*lmy fever'
Fail Term Play
Opens Tomorrow

Night
FAIKCHILD THEATER

Wed. 8:15 Thura.
Dec- 2 P. M. Dec. 3

All Keats Reserved at
AocoMtiRg Office

55c
an evening ef

>1

Fitted Dressing Case
A splendid gift for any man on yoor
Christmas list—and especially useful
for military men!

( winpact sipper kits made of sturdy leath¬
ern with washakie liftings. Campletry
fitted with ail the important toilet requi
sites. •" 4'a~ . ■

3.95 to 15.00

N« • r

Ukhif^



American Wamairs nl
COOKBOOK

... f a 1 'MIIJP III IJIII I I •« f."' IHHIII, s»>-
arc still bring takrn .<in Martin. (Jus Higgins, arid
all-college intramural. J||n (.,K.k,.ls
tournament which will ph, 1>r.|ti( Thcta took a do;'■
-• Wednesday, Thura- 4,,,.ond Wlth ., tjm,. of 51.5
Friday of this week. f)Ilrtv. Sll, jn third,
who wish to compete Sigma Nu had the fastest tim<\

•ntest should aw H. B. 4fl B scconds, but was disquaii
m room 230, Jenison flcd uso of ;l false start.
;e or Kendley A. Collins The 50 yard breast stroke was
•05. won by Bill Heil of Delta Sigma
,nary rounds wiU be at phi with 33 7 time; second plac"
lnesday and Th'ursday j was taken by Bill Menzrl of
esthng room of the Held Sigma Nu; third place went-to

Phi Delt Roger Blackwood. and
. Humenny of Alpha Chi Sigma

was in fourth position.
Jim Walker of Alpha Gt mma

Rho grabbed first honors in l(io
50 yard free style race, with the

IN*. Texas, Nov. 30 (AP) fast time of 26.5, followed by Jim
administration today Pingel of Sigma Nu. one second
permission for the Uni- later than Walker; Danny D/.i

■ f Texas. Southwest con- .,ba of Alpha Chi Sigma and
champions, to meet Stuart Bowermsn of Phi Delta

Tech in the Cotton bowl Theta tied for third honors.
els s»ic at Dallas on New ;
'ay. pick Grid Man of Year

. . a team with a glam-
I've! tradition, and Boston PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 30
only last week the top (AP)—Paul Governali. Colum-
n the Associated Press bia's great forward passer, was
poll, will meet in the named the "football player of the
Bowl at Miami on New year" by tbe Maxwell memorial
lay. football club today.

Fimursity of Texas
tn (»o to (lotion Bowl

Hera's your answer to tha
problem of fttding your fam¬
ily wall and yef economically
under war-time condifioiuti

New. Revised _j

The Americas Woaua's
COOK BOOK
• '. i wt of om», oat-

■ r t*m 1 firmly at tm con
- ■■ oourisfcing, ifpc-
i sr.J vsiicd metis foe u

uie u tit 1 week.
• ' ,'O0 recipes ind helpful hints;

• i cues. 1)0 iliummorn.
• MuoJreds of notes 00 nutrition

-

uu-tunc conditions, and
-le of wit-time substitutes.
"" ccertent of ISO foods.
• "«ed wethods of caaninc sod

III—Ml scopes

Ties

Shirts

section ol suggestions for Id
Wirume Pliauing sod Cook- WJ
ins. making it now, morn » i

A Great Values
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| mi Alstyne Shapes Cage Squad for
Wolverine Encounter December 7tli

.tball at Michigan State The schedule which opens
•Made its exit but si-1 with Michigan December 7, has
rviusly athletic interest homc-and-h o m e engagements" fleeting with Notre Dame, Iowa Cadets

of Iowa City, Camp Grant of
Rockford, 111., and Marquette.

athletic
i -wing from the

iJatball season to a 16 game bas-
. k(.|i,,.:i campaign.

Spartans, hampered by the
,! such stalwarts as Chet'

.,,,11. Joe Gerard, Dudley
Mel Peterson, and Bill
will find it a difficult task

'•.oh their record of 15 vlc-
n 41 games last year.

, , w ith lettermen Roy
! 1 1 cd Stone, Nick Hashu,
, i petroski ready to form
„ ,',-!cus of this year's team

pects ate not too dark.
I, Ben Van Alstyne can 1
., to a crop of sophomore
;„r additional talent. I

1
p., kv. guard who playod

i., Harbor's 1641 state
... „hip team, may prove

I ,.| a first team assign-
. i .lui k Cawood and Jim
,,, 1 wo more sophomores,

■iv ., push the letter win-
. ., a varsity Job.
The guards, Van Alstyne said.

• , i a toss-up between
piesky, Clayton Kowalk,

1 from Eaton Rapids,
ue ( 1'hillips. sophomore from

-aid Al Pepper of Mil-
Lk.-c. Wis.

, vti te and Earl May, a
, : ■ iiimrs who saw limited

> vi ar, have looked ex*
;• : , good in practice ond

. Delhi and Petrowski
1 , , furward posts.

II rentiers Begin
i<r<tin Tomorrow

Page Three

Eleven State Seniors BowOut as 7-7 TieEndsGrid Season
interference on runs, while Mon- i tween now and then,
roe helped to open holes for the ^Particularly at the ends, how-
Spartan backs and broke up eVer, Bachmon will be wi H for-
Orange aerial attempts. I fined with ft'/skopp, Balgc, Roy
These lads got plenty of help ; FraJeigh and Vince Mroz all

from sophomores AI Conner, j back for 1943.

With 11 Michigan State sen¬
iors bidding farewell to football
ut Michigan State, the Spartan
football team closed Its 1942
reason playing a 7 to 7 tie with
Oregon State here last Saturday. „

The two evenly matched clubs I Bernie Roskopp, Ken Balgc and
, —t — battled through 60 minutes of i junior Don LeClair. who also

Michigan will also make a dou- heads up football that did plenty to make Oregon's
ble appearance on the Spartan 1"° spectators sitting on the . ^tay an uncomfortable one.
schedule, coming here for a re- j ,ht" wats fov the entire rnhcr geniorg wh(( didn t 6t#r,
turn engagement Junuary 4. | I but did sec duty, were Walt

i • Donning « .State suit for the j pawlowski, who kicked the Spur- Sigma Kappa is
list time, Dick Kicppe, although I tans' extra point and faked ;i women's volleyball
handicapped by an injured knee, I field goal on Morgan Gingrass' | C!hamp,on as a v

Sigma Kapw Take
Volleyball Finals

Finals l'ost|HMi<'(l
A fin in l»y Wcallier
"ff it isn't ruin it's snow."

groaned independent, frater¬
nity. and dormitory gridders,
{is word was received that for
the third time the finals in the
respective leagues were called
ofr.
No date was set for the til's

to be played but it is hoped
that the weather mon ~would
improve oondiions soon.

Frat SwininieCH

Open Annual Meet
in Jeniwm INiol

By JOHN ALBERT
The second set of i

inU i fraternity
Will take place till -

4:30 in the Jenison
the annual affair \

yesterday with the n
troke. and flee sty
In Monday's c«,rn|

pha T. ii Omega won
relay with ; lime of .51 3 >
with the

turned in a j touchdown run. End Bob Mi
grand perform- N®*' orKl Jack Pen ton. right half
ance. KU ppe's | back, also ployed their last ball |
running and tState.
passing were! Bill Milllken, quarterback,
constant threats I called signals for a major purl
to tnc Orange- j of the game ond engineered the
men, but it was Spartans' tricky scoring play. It
Little . Egypt's , was Milliken's hard blocking that
punting that | helped Kieppc and Gingrass get
really kept Ore- j; way on most of their runs,
gon back on its j Besides Kieppc. Miliiken, Mr
heels. i Neil, Ifiwlowski, Mangrum, Rad¬
io the line. 1 ulescu, Monroe and Fenton, Ed

Dick Mangrum, Riprnubter, Barney Neubert and
Kirppe Din Monroe. Mikf- Miketariie also closed their

George Rudulcscu, seniors, paced collegiate careers,
a figiiting Spartan wall to heights i A couple of sophomore back-
it had equaled only in the Great j field men, Kuss Gilpin, quarter-
Lakes game. Mangrum turned j back, and Edo Mencotti, rig/,!
in tlic finest game of his career, j half, showed by their perform-
driving through trie Grange line anccs that Coach Charley Bac-n-

j to.make tackles and blocking ex- ; man won't have too much to' (o ptionally well. I worry about in these depart-
) Big George was in on most of J rnents next year, that Is if they're

, ! the tackles besides leading the not called for military duty be

the 1942
intramural
lit of

smashing 33 to 14 victory over a
fighting Kappa Kappa Gamma
squad registered last week in tha
finals.
It was Pat Stone, outstanding

offensive player and brilliant
defensive player who led the
Sigrna Kaps to the title and to
the possession of the women's
volleyball intramural plaque.
Another stalwart was Jeanne
Burton who made 10 points on
service for the champions ~

Wlutl Statu Foes
MICHIGAN, 28; Iowa, !4
GREAT LAKES, 4H; North-

| western, 0
; Vi llanova, 20, TEMPLE '

WASHINGTON STATE. 0;
Washington, 0.
Miami, 21-; WEST VIRGINIA,



wwi t\ news is seiu out u» me ncwipn*(Continued from Page 1) pt.rs Feuture gtorlcl on sprcilll
Mary J. Klcaver, 11.E.; in charge types of fanning are sent on ro¬
of tickets. Bob Rosso, Lng., and qllest to farm, daily, and weekly
Marge Bradford, H.E.; and re- newspapers, and tu.magazines
eeption, Ih.ris .Johnson, H.E., K„(.h ycnr ,he 0.1 lege sends
and Hay Marx, L.A. out iH>tween 6.000 and 10,000
. o J® Morrison. L.A., and g„iries concerning students to
Bruce Thorsberg, Eng.. will head „u,lr hometown newspapers If
the patrons conunltee, and re- yo0 re brie for any specialrcshments will be secured by , focal news will
Dick Slander L.A., and Beth probab,y tell thl. ,olks back

N^Wher Comuait^ | ^Sn"ci^«U«.on Booms
chairmen of the decorations com- . ,, 4. _ . . * „

a i i ■ ■ j »« « sion bulletins ore sent out annu-
s a ™i f-'-rr»% , 4l 44 , have been.sent out owing to thehead the finance committee and . #1 , ,f % „

Betty Thompson, L.A.. and G«r- ,u,,aMU . ,ntf'Mt J**ter
don Mctntyre. Eng.. are rcspon- fu""'"8 •ln? lh,c.war »Urtfd"
stble for the prc-J Hop dinner, inr°toK. aphs taken by L, N.
Hal Schupbach, A S . will aid n,,by' co,,eSc Photographer, are

Linda Weber, LA , as co-chair- ■ .

man of intermission entertain ,, _ . „ , ,

mcnt. Frotih at Navy School
_— — Reed Shanks, a frosh from

A noticeable increase in num- Lansing last year, has enrolled
)*!r of students from outside the in the navy radio school at
continental United States is re- Evnnston, 111. He recently com-
fiortcd by the Catholic Univcr- pieted his- beginning training at
Blty of America. Great Lakes.

'cirupi
think

classifiedads
LOST

frirnti u
Undents
Gone

when hi
Buny n<

sail
him.rli
ecmplrti
would ti
line.

'KptT CdTl)
i. U"*t In
W. Junrt

a

K&D RHEAFFER PKN -With »am«
-irmvrd. Kewtnl. Return to & Hu-
■ nny. mil 4C»7S4. 44

A RUST COLORED Wim&ii'* pun*
«m the Hub fn>m Uniting Th»riksiciving
mttht. Uewunl. Call Ada Winkclman,
F.xl. *7. 44

WILL .THB PERSON Wh.» mmmd
the bleyele from the Dairy . plcaae
returp the Mime? Phone 20*41. 449 I-A8T TIMES TODAY

"NOW. VOYAGER"
MHHIHHHHHH B»U. Park • Pul HmiiU
iuu iMt.-NM* 7-1 r.M. L-—

• • STARTING WEDNESDAY • •
«2a A Hit All America Will Cheer to the Skies!

member
college
pram,-
to rehr
from th
to Capt
Sowe

life in
in the
Rotc

IKhooU
Ran St,
during

KUOMB MIR MKN — On* blurk to
c»mpu», 41 bun. Twin bad*, show*
*r. strain Km%. 92 SO * 13.00. Phonr
imi. 44
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- THE -
WOMAN'SWORLD

By NEVA ACKERMAN
(lihhs School
Miss Mary Ann Dillcy, of the

Kathryn Gibbs secretarial school
in New York, will be on campus
today to interview women in¬
terested in attending the school.
Appointments must be arranged
through Mrs. Leone Warren at
the Union office. Interviews will
bo conducted in the president's
dining room of the Union.
About 25 women will attend

the luncheon for Miss Dilley to
he held at noon in Hunt's Food
shop.

Freshman Orientation
Dr. Grace Song Line, instruc¬

tor In Japanese, will be the guest
speaker at freshman orientation
class at 5 p. m. today in Fair-
ehild theater. Chairman Margar¬
et White announces. I)r. Line
will speak on the topic "My Life
and Objectives "

Tower Guard
Tower Guard will hold a regu¬

lar meeting and Christmas party
at 7:15 p. in. today in Beaumont
tower, Pres. Ann Bedford an¬
nounced yesterday.

Home Ecs nnd Arm
Vocational Home Ec and Ag

majors will hold a joint meeting
at 7:30 p. m. today on the fourth
floor of Ag hall. "Working To¬
gether" will be the theme of the
meeting which will serve to ac¬
quaint these prospective high
school teachers.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A. will sponsor its

regular surgical dressing clinic
from 1:30 lo 5 p. m. and from
7:15 to 11:30 p. in. today In the
student parlors of Peoples
church, according to Pres. Betty
Wlrth. The clinic is open to-till
..women interested in making
surgical dressings.

CoUon Queen Even Aids in Picking h Wolverine Fix
7 p. m. Phi Lambda Tail
7:15 Forestry club
7:30 XI Sigma PI

7:45 Poultry Science
8 p. m. Pi Mu Epsllon
8:15 Five-Year Nurses
8:30 La Cofradla
8:45 Cavalry seniors
9 p. m. Mortar Board
9:15 Dairy club
9:30 Dairy teams

Hull Hints Explosive
Action in Italy Soon
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (APj

—Secretary of State Hull said
today that an explosive turn of
events would not be surprising
in Italy, which is under an
aerial bombardment of broad¬
casts and bombs designed to
take her out of the war.
Hull made his observation at

a press conference when asked
to comment on reports of serious
unrest and internal disorder
among war-weary Italians and
incipent mutiny jp'the Italian
Urmy .

Buy War Bonds and Stamp
keep >m on the run.

To prove that she wasn't picked for merely decorative P»nmscs.
the University of Arizona's Cotton Queen, LOUISE WAUTEH,
wades right out into the field with other studons who helped pick
the crop when labor shortages threatened its loss.

Reds Kill 7,500 More
Germans as Blizzard
Sweeps Battlefront
MOSCOW, Tuesday, L>,, ,

(AP)—The Red army i, :!h|
7,500 more Germans and k >., K.
ed out 75 tanks on the bL> -arq.
swept central front west o- y,
cow, and gained as much ,x
miles near Stalingrad yi • ,

In twin offensives that still .

rolling onward despite Or i. ,iVf
Na7.i counter-attacks, the
sians announced early too..-

On the Stalingrad iron-
Russian armies were t>->
throttle the remnants ,,

Nazi siege army which mi. , ,

numbered about 300.000 . ,

appeared to be no Get i
position to try to break ■
slowly-closing Russian ti ■
special communique did • .
with the greater arms
movement, but merely v. •
situation in the immediao
ingrad area.
The communique said .

Germans had been slam
days "near Stalingrad "
basis of previous special
tins, the toll of Nazis >
Stalingrad area alone mc.< m,

at 67,000 dead, and 66.01.1 ...

tured, or a total of 133.001

Varied Businesses Are Carried On
At State's Public Relations Center

By MAGGIE M1NT1.ING
Down in the publications of¬

fice in Ag hall's basement is the
nerve center for nil the services
of the college public relations
organization.
Here is the mecca of local

press men. United and Associ¬
ated Press representatives drop
in several times a week and the
Lansing State. Journal reporter
comes live times weekly for
news of the campus.

Write Releases. Features
Once a week all the latest

agriculture and home economics
news is sent out to the newspa¬
pers. Feature stories on special
types of farming are sent on re¬
quest to farm, daily, nnd weekly
newspapers, and tu.magazines,
Each year the college sends

out between 6,000 tmd 10.000
stories concerning students to

I their hometown newspapers. If
I yoO're in line for any special
I honors, your local news will
probably tell the folks bark
home all about It.
Extension ClrruUtian Booms
Normally 617,000 experimen¬

tal and home economics exten¬
sion bulletins are sent out annu¬
ally. Already this year 1,600,000
huvc been ,sent out owing to the
increased interest in better
farming since the war started.
Photographs taken by E. N.

Huby, college photographer, are

sent to newspapers and maga¬
zines, often by request.
Prof. L. H. Geil, editor of the

Alumni Record, sends out be¬
tween 16,000 and 17,000 copies
quarterly. Many of these arc
now being sent to former State
students in the services.
Rend Out State News
Copies of the State News sent

to all class A high schools in
Michigan, and between 15,000
and 20.000 copies of "Beside the
Winding Ccdur," promotional
literature, are sent on request of
prospective students.
In the way of visual educa¬

tion, motion picture films, both
sound and silent, are loaned To
Smith-Hughes high schools,
county agriculture agents, and
clubs. The college also main¬
tains a slide-film service library.
News is sent also to the gen¬

eral college news services, and a
clipping service is subscribed to
so- that all ncW's concerning
StjjiiTwhrrtt— is published any¬
where can he kept on file.


